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BIG STONE GAP AD CLUB
i Will Help Advertise the Many

Advantages of This
Community

he Ail Ulub of* Big Stone (lap
\t iho latest activity in booster
circles, having for its objective
tlii< ullraetion of various indue-
Iriul enterprises by systematic
advertising and correspondence.
To this end it asks the support
,,i every one interested in the
business progress of the town.
Its oilioers are unassuming, ev¬

en-day citizens who feel their
limitations, and expect no linnn-
ctal return for themselves us such,
hul hope to -share in any genornl
ndvnticcinent to which they may
contribute. They realize that
Ihey uro taking on u great deal
of work for which they may re¬

ceive only ridicule and adverse
criticism from some citizens who
lind it easier to drift into inac¬
tion than to lend a helping hand.
The wonderful natural resour¬

ces oi coal, iron, cement stone,
I.rick clay, glass sand ; the abtin
dunce of pure freestone water;
I he great water power |Hissihili
de-, inicipiulcd iu the south,
which nature has so lavishly hi)-
Mowed on this section id' mir

wnin'try; (he healthful attitude
and wonderful scenery, are sure,
eonuer or later to become known
and exploited. Kvery one of
these resources is an asset for
Hie advancement of Big Stone,
and should be pushed.
The immense coal field tribu¬

tary to this town is claimed In

he the greatest iu (he Ullited
Slates. Certainly every desira¬
ble factor contributing lo ideal

conditions, seems lobe present.
Tremendous power for indus¬

tries can easily be developed,
both by water power and power
deyeloyed by the latest methods
ill the mouth of the mine, and
made cheaply available for all
kinds of industries. A spirit of

encouragement by the town ami
its citizens is necessary to meet

prospective enterprises hah-way.
Wiih the advent of good high,

ways, great first-class hotels will
Keek locutions, and they will be
needed to properly care for the
travel which the henlthfulness
and beauty of our mountains is
m e lo attract, if hs widely ad¬
vertised as in other sections.
.\ Ik-villi- bus made capital and
nation-",-ide reputation, and
Housed curiosity and interest all
vor (lie country by the insistonl

use in advertising of the caption
" lie Land of the Sky." If

Asheville, which lies a thousand
feel below us can lay claim I"
Hint distinction, then we who
aie on a plane above "The Land
of (he Sky," can truly claim lo
live in Paradise, ami can offer
mi port) attractions for the loca¬
tion of a modern tourists' hotel
in the midst of scenery uneqiial-
>d anywhere in the United
States, as is freely conceded by
travelers. Already the stream
of Florida tourists who annually
drive through by the Dixie or

Washington Iruils, are enquiring
how they might lie able (o pass
through this wonderful section.
The Ironlon highway will be the
answer.
What has contributed to Nor¬

ton's progress more than the ef¬
ficient hotel now maintained
there? Before its opening, u

stay in that town was an un-

noyance to a traveler, and a

nightmare was suro to await him

if lie passed the night there, ami
lie afterwards remembered Nor¬
ton only with prejudice. Now
that modern hotel facilities are

available, her citizens und her
live Kiwanis (Jllib can do things
which were impossible before,
.litst as will equal hotel service
help this section, for we have in¬
finitely more natural resources,
arid a far more beautiful location
than has Norton.
The club is now making efforts

to have a modern brick and lile
plant located here, und have
taken pain- to verify the extent
and quality of the shale available,
and can show such convincing
gutes covering Hie superior ad¬

vantages of location, low cost nf
production and handling, and the
demand for these products, as
should make an investment of
$200,000 very attractive. Every
indication points to next year as

being by far the greatest build¬
ing year in the history of Wise
COUIlty, and we ought to reap
the business advantage of sup¬
plying the needed brick nhd tile.
Th" loeation of a cement plant

at the edge of town where suit¬
able materials are abundant,will
he a great acquisition.
The opening of the new hos¬

iery mill in the near future, will
add to our importance, ami we

propose to show the Tau bei-Scot t
Kil/millcr Company something
of our appreciation bv tending
them an opening banquet, which
will also present a Splendid
chance to further tho project of
a highway to Gate City, which
this company IS vitally interest¬
ed in. We intended to invite
0. S. Carter and other Bristol
ami Onto City leaders interested
in this highway, to avail them¬
selves of this opportunity to fa¬
vorably present their ease. Mr.
Uoddy and Mr. Ilollou, indus¬
trial agents of ihe L. Ar N. and
Interstate Railroads, will also he
invited to speak. It. 11. Week-
lev, the president nf Hie Bristol
Ad Club will be here to give us

helpful informal ion ami advice
for tlie use of our own club, so

that Iho occasion promises to be
not only enjoyable, hut of great
importance to Itig Stone (lap.
We ask for the generous support
of every progressive citizen.

Understand clearly that tin-
Ad l'luh will not interfere with
the splendid ell'orts of other or¬

ganizations, hut is offering to
add heir oll'orts toward the coin-
mou object of advertising Big
Stone dap, and securing general
business advancement; We have
over 00 members already enroll¬
ed and want to double that num¬
ber, so that by the concert of ac¬
tion we ma}1 be able to accom¬
plish nur objective. Walch for
our next meeting and join us.

R. 15. McQkckin.

W. & L. Wins.
Bultitnore, Nov. 24..The

Washington iSr Lee cross coun¬
try team won the annual South
Atlantic cross country cham¬
pionship here today by finish
ing with the lowest score of -13
points. Although Booth, of
Johns Hopkins, wus the indi¬
vidual wihiinrof 'be 5-mile run,
W C. Smith, of Washington &Lop, finished Boeond, Howard
sixth, Swope ninth, Uuskell
twelfth und 1'aSS fourteenth.
The winners' nine was '2tj:4!l
The University of Virginia was
second with 53 points; Hopkins
third, 50, aud Maryland fourth,
(12.

W. C. Smith referred to in
the above is Clifford Smith, son
of Mr and Mis. Malcolm Smith,
of the Gap.

A Delightful Thanksgiving
Dance at Armory.

The Big Stono Athletic Club
gave another of their usual verydelightful dances ui the Armoryrritl.iy evening (rntu D p m to
2 a. in. in Imnor Of the Thanks¬
giving linliilaj
Although ihn usual I irgecrowd was not present, oi* iugto tin- fuel I bat mi man. of the,

young people fruiti ihe sur
rounding town who attend!
these dances hail mo returned
from attending he * ariotts foot¬
ball games iu Itoanoke, Louis¬
ville and Oilier places on
Thanksgiving, there wax a con¬
genial crowd present w'ho re
peal, -til) expressed ihe thoughtthat this, wits one Of the nicest
daueen over given in the (lap.I'be music f«ir the occasion
was furnished by "The MerryMelody Men," .1 tin.' lookingsextette nf young men fromBristol and ii is doubtful if bet¬
ter dunce music than this has
been heard at any of the previoils dances. It seemed as if
their sole ubjeel was in Outplaythe duncurs, to tire them out
rather than to re^' themselves.

Delicious chicken and ham
Sandwiches winch bad been
made by Circle No 1 of the
Untied Dang1- is of the Con¬
federacy were served between]the dances wilb piincli er hot
coffee

'fbe chaperuiies present f ir
this dance were Mr. and Mrs
A. L Hull. Mi in.I Mrs
Kreil I, Troy and Mr. and Mrs
b'oresl King, wl.uccecded in

introducing all Ihe guests and
along Willi ihe clnli members
seeing that those present had a
good tune.

Mrs. Maliaffey Dead.
Mrs. Sarah Mithalte) died last

Friday morning at the home of
her Min, ('. I.. Ma bailey, follow¬
ing an illness of only a few
days. She was 71 years ami 5
ila\ u old al ihn time of her
death. Mrs. Maball'ev bad been
making her home iu Big Stone
i lap for the past 17 years living
is i th her sous, following the
death of tier husband in VVilkes
county, N. C, IS years ago.Sim had beeil declining Some¬
what in health lately, hut her
illness was nol regarded as se¬
rious until jiisl before her death.
She professed fuitb in »'brist
when u small girl and lived n
faithful Christian life
Funeral services were con¬

ducted at the home of C. I.. M.i-
bulToy Saturday ufieriioon at 2
o'clock b> UeV. I'adgCll, pastor
of the Uaplisl church, after
which the rem tins were inter¬
red iu (Jleucoe cemetery.fbe deceased is survived by
the following children; W. T.
ami 0. I,. Mtihatrey, of BigSlime (lap; A. V, Mali itlev, ol
Imbodeii; II. K Maliaffey, ol
Kingsport, 'fenn ; .1. \V. Ma¬
liulTey .lud Mrs. I.e.. lbs*, of
Kxeolsior, W. \',| nil of whom
were here to attend the funeral.

Housewives Without Water.
When many of the housewives

of the (lap gut up last Friday
morning in get breakfast ibey
found they did ma have any
water, many of them not enough
to wash their hands. On lust
Ttiesdu) the town plumber no¬
tified u number of families that
the water would bo cut oil' on

Wednesday morning iu order to
put in a cut-off plug and those
so in lot med caught enough wa¬
ter fur their iiuinudiale use, but
for some cause or other it was
decided not to in ike the repairs
until Friday so the water was
not cut oil Wednesday morning
as first intended, und no furib
i-r notice were given tho water
consumers of ilie intentions of
the town plumber, and the e i-

lire town was greatly inconve¬
nienced when the water wus
cut otr Friday morning.
When it is necessary til rut

the water off for repairs it
should be done at a lime that
will cause tin least iuconyeuionce and never without noti¬
fying ALI, of tile Water users
It is such actions as ibis thai
cause, dissatisfaction with our
city officials and weakens their
influence with the citizens of
the town.

B. F. Leonard, of Big Stone
Cup, is now engaged in install¬
ing a beating plant at Lawyer
Coloinan's residence. -Uaie CityHerald.

Ad Club
Organized in Big Stone Gap
on Last Thursday Afternoon.
A number uf tlio live wires ()f

Big Stone Cup got together Oll
lasl Thursday afternoon and or¬

ganized all Ad Chin, the object
of which i- toudvertise the many
advantages to be found in Big
Stone Gap and interest people
und concerns looking Tor a suit-
able place to establish an enter¬

prise.
.lames lt. Taylor was elected

president of the club, -I. M. Lew¬
is, vice-president and R. It. Mc-
tieckin, secretary.and treasurer;
These inen uro all wide awake t,>
tln> interests of the town and
some good results may be ex¬
pected.
Aiming the most feasible and

certain enterprises for the town
that is being promoted just now

is a brick plant, one with suf¬
ficient capital to make brick in
large quantities, BuH'icieiil to
supply this entire fast growing
section, and wo uutlci stund that
if the matter is gone after in the
right way and pushed there will
be no trouble in interesting men

with capital in a plant of this
Itilid, which would be a money
making enterprise from the very
start. A plant of the kind that
should be put in will itosl about
one hundred thousand dollars,
hut Hits amount can be raised
easily, as we understand that one

man has oll'creil to put twenty
thousand dollars into il.
There is no place in Southwest

Virginia thai has better material
for making the very littest brick
of all kinds than Big Stem- Gap.
Brick clay ami shale is to be
found here in unlimited quanti¬
ties, ami it makes the very Les|
brick. Many of tie- buildings
now standing here wen- built
from brick made in lüg Stone
tiap. We feel sure thai if the
matter is gone after in the right
way that Hllillcieilt capital Clin
be interested to establish one of
(he largest plant- in the south
hen-, which will be not only a

paying proposition hut will be a

gleit beUOtii In all classes of
building in this sect ion, Thera
is enough brick consumed in
Wise and Leo counties each year
to keep a large plant in continu¬
ous operation the year round.
We hope lo see some real good

results from the ellorls of this
Ad 01lib and we believe the town
will do well to encourage i! and
back up its ollicers in whatever
etl'orl they may undertake.

Ready for Business Again.
Tin- Witten Candy Company,who were heavy losers in the

rnconi lire, have made arrange¬
ments io resume business in the
Uiintnor building opposite the
Appuluchiu Hardware Compa¬
ny, with a full line of fresh
goods, where they will ho pre¬pared lu take euro of all orders
entrusted to them as well as till
those now mi hand for the
Christmas trade In a short
time their building, which was
ibislrdyed by lire, will he re¬
placed and the company will
then open up in their new build¬
ing .Cumberland Progressive.

Gifts That Last.
Mr. Moore will h- with us

during December. Will bo glad
to attend to any orders entrust¬
ed to him Should you come to
the city will he glad to have
you visit him. Our stock is
most complete and prices right.I). B. Kyi.-i.no & Company,

Jewelers,
udv Bristol, Vu.

The brains of the world uro
n iw centered in Washington
Here's hoping they function.

U. D. C. Entertained.
About twoiity ladies uuthorod

at the homo of Mrs. I). U.Wolfe
on Wednesday afternoon for
lite November meeting öf the
United Daughters of the Cou-
foderoay.
As n number of the ntliebrs

worn absent tlio business mat¬
ter« of the chapter wore uot <Iih-
GUSgltd. The membership com¬
mittee reported two now mem¬
ber* of tho chapter, Mrs. Dr.
Si ken, of Wise, vii., and Mrs.J. 11 Duugherty.The Hiibjeot of tho afternoon
for tho historical program wort
'N. w OrlohnB,The Qtienn City"and ouch member had been nsk-
ed n> answer roll c ill with a
quotation about Now Orleans.
Kollow*big w.,s the program:
t'sper New Orleans

.Mi«. C. 0. l.obg
It.'tiling MoiiuincuUiof Nr» Orleans

Mis tt T, llooutoe
Vocal Solo Annie I.auric

Miss Knilly Itlco
lieitlhig Armistice DayMrs W. A. Hik.-r
Heading A ISboat StoryMrs W A Itaker
Pinna Solos Selected

Mrs S.u.i Willi.iius Itlo k

At he close of he program.
Mis. Wolfe Served a delicious
ivo course luncheon to nil the
(Heals and the fai ulty of the
high school which had been
cordially invited to attend thin
meeting The chapter was in¬
cited in meet with Mrs. .1. A.
i.tllinnr the second Wednesday
in December.

Ftujale-Kelly Marriage lakes
Place in Bristol.

Miss l.iume Keys Kelly, nf
il.nle Spring, Va who has been
'caching in the big Stone tJappublic Hellool this session, und
Mr. I'attoii T Kugate, of Scott
county, were quietly married
lust Tuesday afternoon in Itris
tol at the home of Miss Kelly's
sister. Mis Da vii McKee, on
fifth Street with Dr. I,. I, It
Ourlock, Hu? olllciating minis¬
ter.

Aller the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs tViigiitn left for Richmond,where lhe\ attended the annual
stum leathers' meeting for a
few days, lelurniug to the < lapLhis we.-k where they have
rented an upartmenl in the
roiiruine II its and will go to
housekeeping'. Mr. Puguie is
the rural supervisor of schools
111 (he Itiuhmond district. Mrs.
h'ugutu will continue her teach¬
ing in the local school.
The following engrave,! an-

iiuimeeiuoiits have been issued
to a large number of friends
llllll etal Ves

Mr-. Willi mi Keils Kelly
announce lliit marriage of lier daughter,l.lnulc. Keys

to
Mr. Palton Thomas h'ugaluoh 'I'm s.l.iy, November twenty-second

Nineteen linnilreil anil twoiily-ouoItrUlol, Tenn.

Mrs. Ilaniiali Pobst Dead.
Mrs Ilm 11 null f'obsi, who foi

I tin past two months had been
suffering from heart trouble,
passed away at her home in the
li.tp last Tuesday evening at
seven o'clock, Although Mrs
I'ubst had been sick for some
time, her illness did not seem to
he of a set ions nature until
about two weeks ago when she
was confine.1 to her bed Mrs
I'obst, who was fifty four years
of age, has lived in the 1 lap for
ihn past thirty years, before
her marriage she was Miss
lluilrilth Price uiiil was horn
anil reared on the I'rice Kiirm
lilucksburg, V.i. Funeral ser¬
vices were held Thursday morn¬

ing at In o'clock al the Christ
hill church by Rev, James M.
Smith and Rev, V. N. Wolfo.
Ihiring the s.-rvieei both minis¬
ters paid a beautiful tribute to
Mrs I'ubst'k) great honesty ami
liow she always paid her debts,
her willingness to help tho sick
ami those in need. Mrs. I'obst,during a revival inetHing three
years ago, professed roligion
nid joined tile church.
After funeral services at the

church, her rem uns were ear¬
ned to Uloncoe cemetery whore
thoy were buried in the pres¬
ence of a large number of
friends mid relatives.

Mrs. I'obst is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Myrtle I'obst
I'uller and Miss Jennie I'obst
and one sister, Mrs. Tom Orif-
fin, of the (Jap, and two broth¬
ers ill Vie.nl Virginia.

Mrs. H. H. McClanahan En¬
tertains.

Think-: e;i Ving night found (ho
home of Mrs. lt. H McClunnn-
hnn thrown open to a whole
host of tho young people of the
town. Many old fashioned
games wore played until a late
hour, when partners wen- «>.-
looted for tho "Ole VirginuyKeel." After this delicious re¬
freshments wore nerved consist¬
ing of home-made candies and
fruits
Those present were: Misses

Anna Bounds, Anna Kinl.Knth-
orino Barron, Vera Moore. Ma¬
ry McKenzie, Lovely Littroll,
Ethel Brooks, Mary and .luiiuitn
Taylor, Elizabeth Punnnll,
Louise Nickels, RvaiyU Alsover.
Lovina and Gertrude Sine, and
Frances Ramsey. Messrs. Uu
fus Jennings, Thohtas Wit1. Ar
tbur Fostor, Carl Bank-«, Cecil
Rhodos, .lames Little, hhtgenoStewart, Jack Caw.I, Luther
Mahan, Stuart Quail*; Rudolphand Pat Voiiell, Cecil Morns,
Ralph ShowaUors, Max Lite,
and Karl Schleicher,i»f Reading,Fa. All reported a splendid
time.

Fine riianksjiivini* Service.
The union Thanksgiving ser

vice at the Baptist church on
lust Thursday moriiing was
well attended and gredtly en¬

joyed by ail present. Rev It (1.
Reynolds, pastor of the South¬
ern Metliotiisl church, who was
to have preached the sermiUi,
was called out of town and w as
unable to bo present. In hi i

stead Rev. S B Sholtim, p istor
if the Southern Methodist
church at Stonugti, filled the
pulpit and pi, ached a most ex¬
cellent sermon. The song ser¬
vice was splendid ami the entire
service im enjoyable affair.

Hie Sillyad Man Has Been in
Town.

K \". C. Smith, the sillyad
man, visited several of our
prominent merchants on last
Wednesday. Mr. Smith is the
composer und originator of close
to one thousand silly ads or ad¬
vertising jokes lie claims his
ibility in getting up j ikes is
due tu tho ivur, as ho was g Ur.
rtd in taking part in it "This
gas," says Mr. Smith, "is still
coming out of me in tin- form of
those jokes." Bogluuiug this
week and continuing .. 1eh week
ive will distribute sotueof Mi.
Smith's ^jas in the way of a col¬
umn of sillyads in Ibis paper.VVe believe you will like ibis
column of humor ami that youwill actually enjoy advertising
made up iti this up to date way.

Lee Long Honored.
Lee Long, general in magerof the Clinchtield Uoul Corpur-

11ion al Haute, Va., was re¬
el, cted director, representingVirginia, at the annual moot¬
ing of the American Mining
Congress, hold recently in Chi¬
cago.
The Appalachian Trade Jour¬

nal, ofiiciul organ ol the Soutli-
iirn Appalachian Coal Opera¬
tors' Association, litis the fol¬
lowing lo say in regard to Mr.
Long's re-election;
"Tins was u well deserved

recognition us Mr. Long is one
of the most elliuiuut coal exeuu
lives in the S itHberu Appala¬chian held, and b is always ac¬
tively supported local and na¬
tional organizations working
for the welfare of llio industry.
"Mr. Long is also a public

spirited citizen, a director of
ho Leo Highway Association
ami active in all movements lor
the betterment of Southwest
Virginia."

J. II. Hutchinson went to
Big Stone (Jap Thursday even¬
ing to lake the Royal Arch Ma¬
son's degree. C O. Curuthers
accompanied him. They reportthat after the ceremony the best
"oats" were served they over
bud down there Consequeiitlj ,

many of tbt; Appaluchia R A.
Masons are sore they did not
attend. Messrs. Morton and
Nickels made up the team .
Cumberland Progressive

Bill Bush, the live wire from
Big Stone (Jup, is in Norton on
business today. Little June, bis
blby daughter, is gutting to be
quite it noise-maker in that
snug and original house BillIbas built down at the dap..¦CoalHold I'rogruuH.


